Descendants of John Mason

Generation No. 1

1. SR. JOHN\(^1\) MASON was born 1699 in Virginia, and died August 18, 1761 in Augusta County, Virginia. He married MARY. She died Unknown.

Children of JOHN MASON and MARY are:
   i. MARGARET\(^2\) MASON, d. Unknown; m. JOSEPH SNODGRASS; d. Unknown.
   ii. JOHN MASON, b. 1749; d. 1761, Virginia.
   2. iii. WILLIAM MASON, b. Abt. 1750, Virginia; d. February 25, 1803, Lincoln County, Kentucky.
   iv. JAMES MASON, b. 1752; d. Unknown; m. RUTH WILLIAMS; d. Unknown.
   vi. MARY MASON, b. 1761; d. 1803; m. JAMES EDGAR; d. Unknown.
   vii. MARGARET MASON, b. 1763; d. Before. March 1803.

Generation No. 2

2. WILLIAM\(^2\) MASON (JOHN\(^1\)) was born Abt. 1750 in Virginia, and died February 25, 1803 in Lincoln County, Kentucky. He married SARAH MCKLEACHEY in Virginia. She died December 18, 1801.

Children of WILLIAM MASON and SARAH MCKLEACHEY are:
   i. ELIZABETH\(^3\) MASON, d. Unknown, Lincoln Co., Kentucky; m. THOMAS HOWE (LOVE); d. Unknown.
   ii. FRANCES MASON, d. Unknown, Lincoln Co., Kentucky; m. ANDREW FELAND, June 13, 1791, Lincoln Co., Kentucky; d. Unknown.
   iii. HUGH MASON, d. Unknown, Lincoln Co., Kentucky; m. FRANCES REYNOLDS, May 27, 1812; d. Unknown.
   iv. JAMES MASON, d. Unknown, Lincoln Co., Kentucky; m. SARAH FELAND, July 29, 1787, Lincoln Co., Kentucky; d. Unknown.
   v. JANE MASON, d. Unknown, Green County, Kentucky; m. JOHN McCANDLESS, 1785, Greenbrier County, Virginia; d. Unknown.
   vi. LETTICE MASON, d. 1805, Adair County, Kentucky; m. REUBEN DUNBAR (DANBAN), October 3, 1796; d. Unknown.
   vii. MARGARET MASON, d. Unknown, Adair County, Kentucky; m. DAVIS CHAMBERLAND (CHAMBERLAIN), Adair County, Kentucky; d. Unknown.
   viii. MARY MASON, d. Unknown, Green County, Kentucky; m. NICHOLAS BURKS, May 13, 1790; d. Unknown.
   ix. NANCY MASON, d. Unknown, Green County, Kentucky; m. JOSEPH HUTCHESON, October 11, 1794; d. Unknown.
   x. RACHEL MASON, d. 1805, Lincoln Co., Kentucky.
   xi. RICHARD MASON, d. Unknown, Lincoln Co., Kentucky; m. ANNA DAVIS, March 26, 1793; d. Unknown.
xii. THOMPSON MASON, d. Unknown, Lincoln Co., Kentucky; m. MARY FAIR, July 19, 1803; d. Unknown.

3. xiii. JOHN MASON, b. 1771, Botetourt County, Virginia; d. November 23, 1846, Larue County, Kentucky.

Generation No. 3

3. JOHN³ MASON (WILLIAM², JOHN¹) was born 1771 in Botetourt County, Virginia, and died November 23, 1846 in Larue County, Kentucky. He married HANNAH HUTCHINS March 15, 1797 in Green County, KY, daughter of DAVID HUTCHESON and HANNA. She was born 1780, and died 1846.

Children of JOHN MASON and HANNAH HUTCHINS are:

4. i. NANCY⁴ MASON, b. January 6, 1798, Green County, Kentucky; d. January 9, 1895, Pike Co., Indiana.

5. ii. WILLIAM WASHINGTON MASON, b. December 11, 1799, KY; d. May 28, 1891, Pike County, IN.


7. v. JOHN MASON JR., b. December 26, 1806; d. 1855.
   vi. SOPHIA MASON, b. April 20, 1809; d. Unknown.
   vii. MONROE MASON, b. September 9, 1810; d. Unknown.
   viii. JOANNA MASON, b. May 2, 1811; d. Unknown.

8. ix. DAVID MASON, b. November 15, 1812, Kentucky; d. December 15, 1895, Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot Cemetery).
   x. LILLY VIOLET MASON, b. May 6, 1814; d. Unknown.
   xi. ELIZABETH MASON, b. 1816; d. Unknown.

Generation No. 4

4. NANCY⁴ MASON (JOHN³, WILLIAM², JOHN¹) was born January 6, 1798 in Green County, Kentucky, and died January 9, 1895 in Pike Co., Indiana. She married JESSE GROSS DAVIS December 20, 1815 in Elizabethtown, Hardin Co., Kentucky, son of HENRY DAVIS and MARY GROSS. He was born October 31, 1792 in Nelson Co., KY, and died March 14, 1859 in Spurgeon, Indiana.

Children of NANCY MASON and JESSE DAVIS are:

   i. WILSON⁵ DAVIS, d. Unknown; m. JEMIMA ?, March 13, 1838, Posey Co., Indiana; d. Unknown.

9. ii. DAVID JACKSON DAVIS, b. January 12, 1817, Bardstown, Kentucky; d. 1878.
10. iii. JESSEE GROSS DAVIS, b. November 9, 1822, Gibson County, Indiana; d. January 26, 1881, Pike County Indiana.
11. iv. JOHN JAMES DAVIS, b. November 9, 1822, Gibson County, Indiana; d. September 5, 1898, Pike County, Indiana.
   v. JEMIMA DAVIS, b. Bet. 1825 - 1830; d. Unknown; m. UNKNOWN CHAPMAN; d. Unknown.
12. vi. SARAH DAVIS, b. February 27, 1827, Gibson County, Indiana; d. January 6, 1903, Pike Co., Indiana.
   viii. MARY ANN DAVIS, b. February 1830, Indiana; d. 1915, Pike Co., Indiana; m. WILLIAM JAMES BLACK, September 23, 1847, Pike County, Indiana; d. Unknown.
15. x. BIONA L. DAVIS, b. Abt. 1835, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   xii. CYRISSA SAPPHIRE DAVIS, b. 1838; d. Unknown.
   xiii. ELIZABETH DAVIS, b. January 1840; d. 1881; m. HENRY C ASHBY; d. Unknown.
17. xiv. TACY LOUISE DAVIS, b. December 14, 1842; d. April 4, 1874, Pike Co., Indiana.
   xv. JOSIAH DAVIS, b. 1844; d. Unknown.

5. WILLIAM WASHINGTON MASON (JOHN³, WILLIAM², JOHN¹) was born December 11, 1799 in KY, and died May 28, 1891 in Pike County, IN. He married HULDAH ANN ALMON December 9, 1822 in Posey County, IN, daughter of THOMAS ALMON and MARY SAMSON. She was born 1804 in Kentucky, and died 1872 in Pike County, IN.

Children of WILLIAM MASON and HULDAH ALMON are:
18. i. ARNETT MASON, b. April 9, 1821, Kentucky; d. May 28, 1890, Pike County Indiana.
19. ii. JOHN MASON, b. August 9, 1825, IN; d. October 9, 1866, Pike County, IN.
   iii. THOMAS T. MASON, b. August 9, 1825, Indiana; d. Unknown; m. HANNAH BOND, August 27, 1852, Warrick Co., Indiana; d. Unknown.
20. iv. BENJAMIN MASON, b. July 14, 1827, KY; d. May 20, 1903, Pike County, IN.
   v. POLLY MASON, b. 1830, KY; d. 1894; m. (1) JOHN W NOSSETT, March 11, 1858; d. Unknown; m. (2) J P CLIFFORD, September 19, 1865; d. Unknown.
   vi. OLIVE MASON, b. 1833, KY; d. 1894; m. JOHN P. SETHMAN, September 17, 1852, Pike County, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   vii. JAMES MONROE MASON, b. July 15, 1835, Kentucky; d. February 13, 1865, Pike County, IN.
21. viii. WILLIAM WASHINGTON MASON JR., b. June 13, 1836, KY; d. March 24, 1915, Pike County, IN.
22. ix. SIMEON MASON, b. August 14, 1837, Kentucky; d. November 24, 1919, Pike County, IN.
   x. SUSAN MASON, b. 1839, KY; d. Unknown.
24. xii. ASA MASON, b. November 25, 1842, KY; d. August 25, 1912, Pike County, IN.

6. JAMES M. MASON (JOHN³, WILLIAM², JOHN¹) was born February 23, 1803 in Kentucky, and died January 16, 1873. He married (1) MARGARET LUCUS. She died Unknown. He married (2) TASA WITHERS December 21, 1841 in Pike County, IN. She was born 1804, and died Unknown.

Children of JAMES MASON and MARGARET LUCUS are:
25. i. EDWARD MONROE MASON, b. July 10, 1832, Kentucky; d. December 30, 1898, Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot or Mason? Cemetery).

26. ii. JOHN MASON, b. 1833, Kentucky; d. November 14, 1862, Nashville Tennessee (Monument also at Mason Cemetery).

7. JOHN MASON⁴ JR. (JOHN³ MASON, WILLIAM², JOHN¹) was born December 26, 1806, and died 1855. He married (1) MATILDA SPURRIER. She was born 1809, and died Unknown. He married (2) ISABELLA HARRIETT. She died Unknown.

Children of JOHN JR. and MATILDA SPURRIER are:

27. i. W. THOMAS⁵ MASON, b. October 17, 1837; d. May 12, 1916.

28. ii. JOSEPH J. MASON, b. 1839; d. 1926.
   iii. DAVID MASON, b. 1842; d. Unknown.

29. iv. JAMES POLK MASON, b. January 26, 1845; d. November 1, 1918.
   v. MARTHA J. MASON, b. 1847; d. Unknown.
   vi. CHARLES MASON, b. 1848; d. Unknown.

Child of JOHN JR. and ISABELLA HARRIETT is:

30. vii. ISABELLE⁵ MASON, d. Unknown.

8. DAVID⁴ MASON (JOHN³, WILLIAM², JOHN¹) was born November 15, 1812 in Kentucky, and died December 15, 1895 in Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot Cemetery). He married LOUSIA PERLINA ROY. She was born January 24, 1824 in Kentucky, and died August 29, 1910 in Pike County, IN.

Children of DAVID MASON and LOUSIA ROY are:

i. MARY HANNAH⁵ MASON, b. February 26, 1842, Hardin County, KY; d. August 1932, Arthur, Pike Co., IN; m. HENRY JOHNSTON MONTGOMERY, January 1, 1861, Mt. Carmel, Wabash Co., IL; d. Unknown.

31. ii. ELIZABETH JANE MASON, b. February 12, 1846, Hardin County, KY; d. June 2, 1918, Pike County, IN.
   iii. MARTHA JANE MASON, b. March 7, 1848, Hardin County, KY; d. October 1911, Pike County Indiana.
   v. JAMES POLK MASON, b. July 10, 1853, Pike County Indiana; d. March 11, 1913, Pike County Indiana.

32. vi. GEORGE ROBERT MASON, b. January 20, 1855; d. March 21, 1897, Pike County, Ind..
   vii. CATURIA MASON, b. July 20, 1858, Pike County, IN; d. February 20, 1914, Gibson Co., IN.

33. viii. NANCY MASON, b. June 15, 1859, Pike County, IN; d. February 18, 1952, Pike County, IN.

34. ix. CHARLES L. MASON, b. December 4, 1863, Kentucky; d. November 23, 1951, Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot Cemetery).
   x. ALICE MASON, b. February 28, 1870, Pike Co., Indiana; d. October 7, 1895, Pike Co., Indiana.
Generation No. 5

9. DAVID JACKSON⁵ DAVIS (NANCY⁴ MASON, JOHN³, WILLIAM², JOHN¹) was born January 12, 1817 in Bardstown, Kentucky, and died 1878. He married (1) LYDIA WELLS March 21, 1836 in Edwards Co., IL. She died Unknown. He married (2) ELLEN LAVINIA LENT October 17, 1844 in Pike County, Indiana. She died Unknown.

Children of DAVID DAVIS and LYDIA WELLS are:
   i. JOEL⁶ DAVIS, b. 1837; d. Unknown.
   iii. HANNAH NANCY DAVIS, b. 1839, Indiana; d. Unknown; m. WILLIAM S NIXON, October 31, 1858, Pike County, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   iv. NANCY DAVIS, b. 1840, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   v. JESSE DAVIS, b. 1843, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   vi. LYDIA DAVIS, b. 1843, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   vii. JOSESAH DAVIS, b. 1844, Indiana; d. Unknown.

Children of DAVID DAVIS and ELLEN LENT are:
   viii. CONSTANCE⁶ DAVIS, b. 1846, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   ix. WILLIAM DAVIS, b. 1848, Shelby, Indiana; d. Unknown; m. LAURA LITCHENBERGER; d. Unknown.
   x. CASS DAVIS, b. 1850; d. November 23, 1883.
   xi. JASPER DAVIS, b. 1852, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   xii. JANE SEPHRONA DAVIS, b. 1854, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   xiii. LOUISA LEWEOZZ DAVIS, b. 1854, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   xiv. JAMES BUCHANAN DAVIS, b. 1858, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   xv. MARY DAVIS, b. 1861, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   xvi. SHERMAN DAVIS, b. 1863, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   xvii. SUSAN DAVIS, b. 1864, Indiana; d. Unknown.

10. JESSEE GROSS⁵ DAVIS (NANCY⁴ MASON, JOHN³, WILLIAM², JOHN¹) was born November 9, 1822 in Gibson County, Indiana, and died January 26, 1881 in Pike County Indiana. He married MARTHA E MCCLANAḤAN October 19, 1842. She died Unknown.

Children of JESSEE DAVIS and MARTHA MCCLANAḤAN are:
   i. CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS⁶ DAVIS, b. Indiana; d. May 3, 1894; m. MILLY MAE WILLIE HAILEY, May 29, 1879, Pike County, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   ii. THOMAS FELDON M DAVIS, b. December 24, 1843; d. Unknown; m. SARAH MELVINA; d. Unknown.
   iii. ELIHAAH G DAVIS, b. November 20, 1845, Indiana; d. July 26, 1930.
   iv. MARTHA EMMALINE DAVIS, b. February 4, 1854, Indiana; d. October 18, 1944, Pike County Indiana.
v. SALATHIEL LORENZA DAVIS, b. August 14, 1855; d. Unknown; m. SARAH BEMENT, December 24, 1879; d. Unknown.

11. JOHN JAMES\textsuperscript{5} DAVIS (NANCY\textsuperscript{4} MASON, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born November 9, 1822 in Gibson County, Indiana, and died September 5, 1898 in Pike County, Indiana. He married (1) ELIZABETH BLACK September 6, 1838 in Pike County, Indiana. She died Unknown. He married (2) MALINDA NORRICK HAVENS February 28, 1888. She died Unknown.

Children of JOHN DAVIS and ELIZABETH BLACK are:

i. MALISSA\textsuperscript{6} DAVIS, b. 1840; d. Unknown; m. JOHN BROWN, March 8, 1868, Pike County, Indiana; d. Unknown.

ii. DAVID DAVIS, b. 1842; d. Unknown.

iii. ELI DAVIS, b. 1846; d. Unknown.

iv. DELILA DAVIS, b. 1847; d. Unknown.

v. ELIZABETH DAVIS, b. 1849; d. Unknown.

vi. HARRIET DAVIS, b. 1854; d. Unknown.

vii. MARY DAVIS, b. 1854; d. Unknown.

viii. SCOTT DAVIS, b. August 9, 1856, Indiana; d. November 18, 1909, Patoka Twp., Gibson Co., Indiana; m. LYDIA A COOPER, December 12, 1875, Pike County, Indiana; d. Unknown.

ix. NANCY DAVIS, b. 1860, Indiana; d. Unknown.

x. MARTHA DAVIS, b. 1863; d. Unknown.

12. SARAH\textsuperscript{5} DAVIS (NANCY\textsuperscript{4} MASON, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born February 27, 1827 in Gibson County, Indiana, and died January 6, 1903 in Pike Co., Indiana. She married LERIGHT HOUCHIN October 25, 1846 in Pike County, Indiana. He died Unknown.

Children of SARAH DAVIS and LERIGHT HOUCHIN are:

i. L\textsuperscript{6} HOUCHIN, d. November 3, 1851.

ii. DEVORE CLIFFORD HOUCHIN, b. November 15, 1847, Pike County Indiana; d. May 13, 1933, Pike County Indiana; m. (1) JULIA MATILDA WITHERSPOON; d. Unknown; m. (2) MARY PANCAKE, August 31, 1869, Pike County, Indiana; d. Unknown; m. (3) MARY ALICE VIERLING, September 29, 1902; d. Unknown.

iii. THEODORE PERRY HOUCHIN, b. September 12, 1849, Near Oakland City, Gibson Co., Indiana; d. 1915; m. JULIA ANN SIMMONS, June 4, 1871; d. Unknown.

iv. JOSEPH HOUCHIN, b. June 8, 1858; d. Unknown.

v. COMMODORE DEVINE HOUCHIN, b. March 1, 1859, Pike County Indiana; d. January 15, 1913, Petersburg, Pike Co., Indiana; m. LAURA ADELIA BURCH, February 26, 1874; d. Unknown.

13. HANNAH RITTER\textsuperscript{5} DAVIS (NANCY\textsuperscript{4} MASON, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born December 29, 1828 in Patoka Twp., Gibson Co., Indiana, and died January 6, 1903 in Pike County Indiana. She married (1) JOSEPH ALEXANDER MCCANDLESS
February 14, 1850. He died Unknown. She married (2) JACOB HURT September 4, 1864 in Pike County, Indiana. He died Unknown.

Children of HANNAH DAVIS and JOSEPH MCCANDLESS are:
   i.  MARY E MCCANDLESS, b. July 22, 1851; d. Unknown.
   ii. WILLIAM E MCCANDLESS, b. July 23, 1854, Indiana; d. January 8, 1880; m. ADELINE BURTON, April 4, 1875, Pike County, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   iii. NANCY L MCCANDLESS, b. August 3, 1856; d. Unknown.
   iv.  MYRTIE MCCANDLESS, b. May 17, 1859; d. Unknown.
   v.  JOHN SAMUEL MCCANDLESS, b. February 17, 1860, Indiana; d. October 21, 1933, Pike County Indiana; m. AMANDA MELVINA COLLINS, July 16, 1876, Pike County, Indiana; b. September 4, 1856, Indiana; d. January 7, 1939, Muren, Pike Co., Indiana.
   vi.  LYDIA PRISCILLA JANE MCCANDLESS, b. August 11, 1861; d. Unknown.

Children of HANNAH DAVIS and JACOB HURT are:
   vii. MARTHA HURT, b. 1865; d. Unknown.
   viii. SARAH HURT, b. 1867; d. Unknown.

14. CANDA6 DAVIS (NANCY4 MASON, JOHN3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born January 7, 1832 in Indiana, and died Unknown. She married JAMES CARTER April 11, 1847 in Pike County, Indiana. He died Unknown.

Children of CANDA DAVIS and JAMES CARTER are:
   i.  JOHN W CARTER, b. 1849; d. Unknown.
   ii.  JESSE T CARTER, b. 1852; d. Unknown.
   iii. JAMES M CARTER, b. 1854; d. Unknown.
   iv.  DAVID NEWTON CARTER, b. 1857; d. Unknown.
   v.  MARY CARTER, b. 1860; d. Unknown.
   vi.  M C CARTER, b. 1863; d. Unknown.
   vii. HENRY F CARTER, b. 1867; d. Unknown.
   viii. W S CARTER, b. 1869; d. Unknown.

15. BIONA L. DAVIS (NANCY4 MASON, JOHN3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born Abt. 1835 in Indiana, and died Unknown. He married SARAH COLLINS September 25, 1853 in Pike County Indiana. She died Unknown.

Children of BIONA DAVIS and SARAH COLLINS are:
   i.  WILLIAM H DAVIS, b. 1854; d. Unknown.
   ii.  JOHN J DAVIS, b. 1856; d. Unknown.
16. NANCY SERINA\textsuperscript{5} DAVIS (NANCY\textsuperscript{4} MASON, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born November 26, 1837, and died July 2, 1923 in Pike Co., Indiana. She married JOHN COLLINS March 23, 1853 in Pike County, Indiana. He died Unknown.

Children of NANCY DAVIS and JOHN COLLINS are:
   i. PHINLY\textsuperscript{6} COLLINS, b. 1854; d. Unknown.
   ii. AMANDA MELVINA COLLINS, b. September 4, 1856, Indiana; d. January 7, 1939, Muren, Pike Co., Indiana; m. JOHN SAMUEL MCCANDLESS, July 16, 1876, Pike County, Indiana; b. February 17, 1860, Indiana; d. October 21, 1933, Pike County Indiana.
   iii. JAMES COLLINS, b. 1859; d. Unknown.
   iv. MARTHA COLLINS, b. 1860; d. Unknown.
   v. WILLIAM COLLINS, b. 1863; d. Unknown.
   vi. MARY M COLLINS, b. 1866; d. 1953, Pike County Indiana; m. JOHN KNIGHT, 1890; d. Unknown.

17. TACY LOUISE\textsuperscript{5} DAVIS (NANCY\textsuperscript{4} MASON, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born December 14, 1842, and died April 4, 1874 in Pike Co., Indiana. She married JESSE H CLIFFORD July 25, 1861 in Pike County, Indiana. He died Unknown.

Children of TACY DAVIS and JESSE CLIFFORD are:
   i. JOSEPH WARRICK\textsuperscript{6} CLIFFORD, b. 1863; d. Unknown.
   ii. MARY E CLIFFORD, b. 1865; d. Unknown.
   iii. SARAH K CLIFFORD, b. 1868; d. Unknown.
   iv. NANCY CORDELIA CLIFFORD, b. December 1869; d. Unknown.
   v. CHARLES A CLIFFORD, b. 1872; d. Unknown.
   vi. TASA L CLIFFORD, b. April 4, 1874; d. September 10, 1874.

18. ARNETT\textsuperscript{5} MASON (WILLIAM WASHINGTON\textsuperscript{4}, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born April 9, 1821 in Kentucky, and died May 28, 1890 in Pike County Indiana. He married (1) NANCY L ELZINA FARRIS March 27, 1844 in Gibson County, Indiana, daughter of DAVID FARRIS. She was born January 30, 1829 in Kentucky, and died January 30, 1891 in Indiana. He married (2) ELLEN FARRIS March 28, 1844, daughter of DAVID FARRIS. She was born January 1, 1818, and died February 3, 1861.

Children of ARNETT MASON and ELLEN FARRIS are:
   i. WILLIAM D.\textsuperscript{6} MASON, b. 1844, Pike County, Ind.; d. 1921, Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot Cemetery).
   ii. BENJAMIN MASON, b. December 1, 1847, Indiana; d. April 2, 1932, Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot Cemetery).
   iii. JOHN MASON, b. 1849; d. 1896.
   iv. WILEY MASON, b. 1851, Ind. (Maybe Gibson Co.); d. 1931.
   v. HULDY MASON, b. 1854; d. Unknown.
   vi. JAMES MASON, b. February 9, 1857, Indiana; d. October 1, 1922.
   vii. SIMEON MASON, b. 1859, Indiana; d. Unknown.
19. JOHN MASON (WILLIAM WASHINGTON, JOHN, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born August 9, 1825 in IN, and died October 9, 1866 in Pike County, IN. He married MARY HARWORTH. She died Unknown.

Children of JOHN MASON and MARY HARWORTH are:
   i. HENRY A. C. MASON, b. December 10, 1889.
   ii. WILLIAM T. MASON, b. 1852; d. 1933; m. HULDA ELLEN MASON; b. 1855; d. Aft. 1925.
   iii. NANCY MASON, b. December 1854; d. January 5, 1855; m. 1802, Franklin, Georgia.
   iv. HULDA ELLEN MASON, b. 1855; d. Aft. 1925; m. (1) WILLIAM F. ASHLEY; b. 1851; d. May 27, 1904; m. (2) WILLIAM T. MASON; b. 1852; d. 1933.
   v. JOHN WILLIAM MASON, b. June 1863; d. 1916; m. (1) MARY E.; d. Unknown; m. (2) RACHEL OZENA BULDT; b. March 9, 1873; d. November 1961; m. (3) BETTY ADKINS, January 28, 1792, Orange County, NC; d. Unknown.
   vi. BURL WILKES MASON, b. April 28, 1865; d. August 20, 1925.

20. BENJAMIN MASON (WILLIAM WASHINGTON, JOHN, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born July 14, 1827 in KY, and died May 20, 1903 in Pike County, IN. He married REBECCA WILLIAMS February 26, 1864 in Pike County, IN. She was born April 20, 1840, and died June 8, 1933 in Pike County, IN.

Children of BENJAMIN MASON and REBECCA WILLIAMS are:
   i. WILLIAM H. MASON, b. 1862; d. Unknown.
   ii. JAMES M. MASON, b. 1865; d. Unknown.
   iii. NANCY MASON, b. 1867; d. Unknown.
   iv. WARRICK MASON, b. 1870, Indiana; d. 1929, Pike County, Ind. (Walnut Hills Cemetery).
   v. DOWNEY MASON, b. July 4, 1879, Indiana; d. July 4, 1918, Pike County, Ind. (Spurgeon Cemetery).

21. WILLIAM WASHINGTON MASON JR. (WILLIAM WASHINGTON, JOHN, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born June 13, 1836 in KY, and died March 24, 1915 in Pike County, IN. He married LLUTETIA J. FARRIS. She was born in South Carolina, and died Unknown.

Children of WILLIAM JR. and LLUTETIA FARRIS are:
   i. ROXEY MASON, d. Unknown.
   ii. DAVID MASON, b. 1863; d. Unknown.
   iii. JAMES MASON, b. 1864, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   iv. WILLIAM MASON, b. 1867; d. Unknown.
   v.NETTIE MASON, b. 1870; d. Unknown.
   vi. SEBA ANN MASON, b. 1872; d. Unknown; m. ROBERT DAVID PARKS, August 14, 1892, Pike County, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   vii. ARTHUR MASON, b. 1873; d. 1931, Pike County, Ind. (Spurgeon Cemetery).
   viii. LILLY B. MASON, b. September 25, 1875, Indiana; d. July 5, 1916, Barton Township, Gibson County, IN.
ix. Minie Mason, b. 1877; d. Unknown.
x. Stella Mason, b. 1879; d. Unknown.

22. Simeon5 Mason (William Washington4, John3, William2, John1) was born August 14, 1837 in Kentucky, and died November 24, 1919 in Pike County, IN. He married Elizabeth Macer Skinner March 12, 1863 in Pike County, Indiana, daughter of John Skinner and Elizabeth Macer. She was born February 6, 1844 in Indiana, and died October 30, 1924 in Pike County, IN.

Children of Simeon Mason and Elizabeth Skinner are:
   i. Clara6 Mason, d. Unknown.
   ii. Grover Cleveland Mason, d. Unknown.
   iii. Henry Mason, d. Unknown.
   iv. Lucy Mason, d. Unknown.
   v. Carrie Mason, b. 1865; d. Unknown.
   vi. Elizabeth Mason, b. 1866; d. Unknown.
45. viii. Fanny Mason, b. 1868; d. Unknown.
   ix. William Mason, b. 1869; d. 1933, Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot Cemetery).
46. xi. Michael Mason, b. March 17, 1883; d. May 19, 1921, Pike County, Ind.
47. xii. Shelby Mason, b. October 31, 1884, Pike County, Indiana; d. Unknown.

23. David5 Mason (William Washington4, John3, William2, John1) was born December 23, 1840 in KY, and died November 11, 1935 in Hot Springs, Arkansas. He married Ellen Deter January 14, 1867 in Pike County, Spurgeon IN, daughter of Unknown Deter. She was born January 5, 1850 in Indiana, and died Aft. 1932.

Children of David Mason and Ellen Deter are:
   ii. Floyd Mason, b. February 5, 1871; d. Unknown.
   iv. Tilman Mason, b. May 2, 1877; d. Unknown.
   v. Lenora Mason, b. May 27, 1879; d. Unknown; m. Benjamin Beatty; d. Unknown.

24. ASA5 Mason (William Washington4, John3, William2, John1) was born November 25, 1842 in KY, and died August 25, 1912 in Pike County, IN. He married (1) Martha J. Deter April 4, 1863, daughter of Unknown Deter. She was born April 5, 1848 in Indiana, and died February 18, 1885 in Gibson Co., Indiana. He married (2) America H Day September 9, 1888. She was born 1844, and died Unknown.
Child of ASA MASON and AMERICA DAY is:
   i. GEORGE MASON, b. 1868; d. 1941, Pike County, IN.

25. EDWARD MONROE MASON (JAMES M.4, JOHN3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born July 10, 1832 in Kentucky, and died December 30, 1898 in Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot or Mason? Cemetery). He married MARGARET RODMAN May 11, 1856 in Pike County, IN., daughter of JAMES RODMAN and REBECCA BOYD. She was born January 8, 1834 in Kentucky, and died November 27, 1907 in Pike County, IN.

Children of EDWARD MASON and MARGARET RODMAN are:
   50. i. JOHN QUINCY MASON, b. December 20, 1859, Indiana; d. January 21, 1884, Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot Cemetery).
   51. ii. LOUISA EMALINE MASON, b. April 5, 1861, Pike County, Ind.; d. May 26, 1948, Gibson Co., IN.
      iii. EDDIE J. MASON, b. March 14, 1863, Indiana; d. August 6, 1930, Indiana; m. ROBERT SIMPSON, March 15, 1884, Pike County, Indiana; b. January 11, 1863, Indiana; d. Unknown, Indiana.
      iv. SHERMAN LEWIS MASON, b. 1866; d. April 5, 1953, Arkansas; m. BELLA CAHALA; d. Unknown.
   52. v. LUCY BELL MASON, b. Abt. 1868, Pike County, Ind.; d. Unknown, Pike County, Ind.
   53. vi. DAVID LEROY MASON, b. October 1, 1870, Indiana; d. September 10, 1959, Indiana.

26. JOHN MASON (JAMES M.4, JOHN3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born 1833 in Kentucky, and died November 14, 1862 in Nashville Tennessee (Monument also at Mason Cemetery). He married LUVINA COLEMAN. She was born February 3, 1835, and died March 22, 1881.

Children of JOHN MASON and LUVINA COLEMAN are:
   i. OLIVER MASON, b. 1858; d. 1928; m. MARTHA CAROLYN RHINEHART, July 14, 1880, Pike County, Indiana; d. Unknown.
   ii. SIMANTHA MASON, b. October 31, 1860; d. April 11, 1862.
   iii. SYLVIA MASON, b. May 29, 1864; d. December 26, 1945; m. DANIEL QUIGGINS, May 24, 1881, Pike County, Indiana; b. October 23, 1857; d. November 15, 1947.

27. W. THOMAS MASON (JOHN MASON4 JR., JOHN3 MASON, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born October 17, 1837, and died May 12, 1916. He married MARY ?. She was born February 27, 1841, and died May 15, 1911.

Child of W. MASON and MARY ? is:
   54. i. GEORGE HAYS MASON, b. November 11, 1871; d. September 10, 1954.
28. JOSEPH J. MASON (JOHN MASON4 JR., JOHN3 MASON, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born 1839, and died 1926. He married (1) UNKNOWN. She died Unknown. He married (2) EMILY A. PERRY. She was born 1838, and died 1915.

Child of JOSEPH MASON and UNKNOWN is:
55. i. JOHN E. MASON, b. January 30, 1866; d. October 28, 1906.

29. JAMES POLK MASON (JOHN MASON4 JR., JOHN3 MASON, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born January 26, 1845, and died November 1, 1918. He married NANCY BRASHEAR. She was born November 22, 1850, and died December 15, 1928.

Children of JAMES MASON and NANCY BRASHEAR are:
56. i. ROBERT LEVI MASON, b. October 30, 1870; d. August 12, 1950.
   ii. DAVID WILBER MASON, b. December 21, 1871; d. July 30, 1931; m. MAUDE BLAND; b. April 3, 1881; d. December 15, 1913.

30. ISABELLE MASON (JOHN MASON4 JR., JOHN3 MASON, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) died Unknown. She married WILLIAM PERRY. He died Unknown.

Child of ISABELLE MASON and WILLIAM PERRY is:
   i. ED PERRY, d. Unknown.

31. ELIZABETH JANE MASON (DAVID4, JOHN3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born February 12, 1846 in Hardin County, KY, and died June 2, 1918 in Pike County, IN. She married HENRY J WIGGS June 11, 1867 in Pike County, IN, son of ALEXANDER WIGGS and MATARY WAGNER. He was born February 5, 1838 in Pike County Indiana, and died 1915.

Children of ELIZABETH MASON and HENRY WIGGS are:
   i. ALEXANDER WIGGS, d. Unknown.
   ii. EVERETT WIGGS, d. Unknown.
   iii. JOSEPH WIGGS, d. Unknown.
   iv. THOMAS WIGGS, d. Unknown.
   v. ADDISON WIGGS, d. Unknown.
   vi. CLARENCE WIGGS, d. Unknown.
   vii. LUella WIGGS, d. Unknown.
   viii. MINNIE WIGGS, b. died in infancy; d. Unknown.
   ix. MARY WIGGS, d. Unknown.
   x. ALICE WIGGS, d. Unknown.
57. xi. FRED WIGGS, b. March 20, 1876, Pike County Indiana; d. Unknown.

32. GEORGE ROBERT MASON (DAVID4, JOHN3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born January 20, 1855, and died March 21, 1897 in Pike County, Ind.. He married
NANCY E. NOSSETTE December 23, 1874 in Pike County, Indiana. She was born July 3, 1852, and died March 14, 1910 in Pike County, IN.

Children of GEORGE MASON and NANCY NOSSETTE are:

i. CARRIE MASON, b. October 4, 1870; d. October 23, 1951; m. WADE; d. Unknown.
ii. LOUISE MASON, b. November 5, 1875; d. December 5, 1895.
iii. WALTER MASON, b. August 26, 1878; d. August 29, 1940.
v. CRETIE E MASON, b. November 8, 1883; d. November 12, 1996, Oakland City, Indiana; m. SIMPSON; d. Unknown.
vi. MAUDE ETHEL MASON, b. February 28, 1887; d. March 12, 1977, Oakland City, Indiana; m. SKELTON; d. Unknown.
vii. BARNEY MASON, b. February 2, 1891; d. July 6, 1897.

33. NANCY MASON (DAVID, JOHN, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born June 15, 1859 in Pike County, IN, and died February 18, 1952 in Pike County, IN. She married WILLIAM CURRY July 22, 1883 in Pike County, Indiana, son of ROBERT CURRY and ELLEN LAMASTERS. He was born August 7, 1854, and died November 7, 1901 in Pike County Indiana.

Children of NANCY MASON and WILLIAM CURRY are:

i. JOSEPH CURRY, d. Unknown.
ii. DELFREY CURRY, d. Unknown.
iii. NORMAN GILVIE CURRY, b. April 15, 1884, Pike County Indiana; d. September 9, 1949, Pike County Indiana.

34. CHARLES L. MASON (DAVID, JOHN, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born December 4, 1863 in Kentucky, and died November 23, 1951 in Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot Cemetery). He married MARY JANE BARNETT January 28, 1888 in Pike County, Indiana. She was born July 3, 1852, and died March 14, 1910 in Pike County, IN.

Children of CHARLES MASON and MARY BARNETT are:

i. WILLARD D. MASON, b. November 10, 1890; d. January 11, 1919, Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot Cemetery).
ii. HENRY L. MASON, b. August 22, 1892, Pike County, Ind.; d. June 29, 1953, Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot Cemetery).
iii. SETTIE MASON, b. January 28, 1894, Indiana; d. May 30, 1897, Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot Cemetery).
iv. DELLA M. MASON, b. December 8, 1896; d. December 22, 1958, Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot Cemetery).
v. DAVID W. MASON, b. 1901; d. Unknown.
vi. HENRY MASON, b. 1903; d. Unknown.

Generation No. 6
35. JOHN JASPER\textsuperscript{6} DAVIS (DAVID JACKSON\textsuperscript{5}, NANCY\textsuperscript{4} MASON, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born January 3, 1838 in Pike County Indiana, and died January 4, 1920 in Williams Cemetery, Pike Co., Indiana. He married MARTHA JANE DREW November 2, 1860 in Boyle county, KY, daughter of JOHN DREW and NANCY JONES. She died Unknown.

Children of JOHN DAVIS and MARTHA DREW are:
   i. SARAH HANNAH\textsuperscript{7} DAVIS, b. September 4, 1861, Pike County Indiana; d. July 4, 1941, Winslow, Indiana.
   ii. MARY ELIZABETH DAVIS, b. May 25, 1863, Pike County Indiana; d. April 27, 1940, Shelburn, Indiana.
   iii. WILLIAM BANNISTER DAVIS, b. March 6, 1865, Pike County Indiana; d. June 4, 1943, Centralia, Marion county, IL; m. ALICE JANE COCHRAN, June 17, 1886; b. March 5, 1867, Pike County Indiana; d. December 23, 1934.
   v. ALONZO GARRETT DAVIS, b. August 26, 1868, Indianapolis, Marion County, Indiana; d. Unknown, Evansville, Indiana.

36. BENJAMIN\textsuperscript{6} MASON (ARNETT\textsuperscript{5}, WILLIAM WASHINGTON\textsuperscript{4}, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born December 1, 1847 in Indiana, and died April 2, 1932 in Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot Cemetery). He married RHODE LOYD January 12, 1871 in Pike County, Indiana. She died Unknown.

Children of BENJAMIN MASON and RHODE LOYD are:
   i. JAMES W. MASON, b. 1875; d. Unknown.
   ii. LEWRIGHT MASON, b. 1879, Indiana; d. 1956, Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot Cemetery).

37. WILEY\textsuperscript{6} MASON (ARNETT\textsuperscript{5}, WILLIAM WASHINGTON\textsuperscript{4}, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born 1851 in Ind. (Maybe Gibson Co.), and died 1931. He married MARGARET HOFFMAN March 12, 1874 in Gibson Co., Ind.. She was born June 1856 in Kentucky, and died Unknown.

Children of WILEY MASON and MARGARET HOFFMAN are:
   i. ARNETT\textsuperscript{7} MASON, b. May 15, 1872; d. 1873; m. ELLEN FRANCE; d. Unknown.
ii. MARTHA EMALINE MASON, b. November 26, 1879; d. October 19, 1925; m. LEONARD Roy; d. Unknown.

62. iii. EMBREE MASON, b. 1882, Ind.; d. Unknown, Ind..
iv. NOBLE MASON, b. May 1884; d. 1944.
v. BERTHA MASON, b. July 1896; d. Unknown.

38. JAMES \textsuperscript{6} MASON (ARNETT\textsuperscript{5}, WILLIAM WASHINGTON\textsuperscript{4}, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born February 9, 1857 in Indiana, and died October 1, 1922. He married (1) NANCY TAYLOR. She died Unknown. He married (2) SARAH CARTER December 18, 1879 in Pike County, Indiana. She died Unknown. He married (3) MARTHA E. SIMPSON May 14, 1895. She was born October 30, 1860, and died June 2, 1933 in IN.

Children of JAMES MASON and NANCY TAYLOR are:
  i. WILLIAM MCKINLEY \textsuperscript{7} MASON, d. Unknown.
  ii. LUCY VIOLA MASON, d. Unknown.
  iii. LETTIE ARIZONA MASON, d. Unknown.
  iv. OTTO HARVEY MASON, d. Unknown.
  v. MINNIE CARIEN MASON, d. Unknown.
  vi. AMERICIA BELLE MASON, b. February 19, 1903; d. February 27, 1903.

Children of JAMES MASON and SARAH CARTER are:
  vii. HENRY ARNET \textsuperscript{7} MASON, d. Unknown.
  viii. MARCENIA BELLE MASON, d. Unknown.
  ix. JOHN THOMAS MASON, d. Unknown.
  x. EVERETT MASON, b. 1891, Pike County, IN; d. December 20, 1944, Pike County, IN.

Children of JAMES MASON and MARTHA SIMPSON are:
  xi. JOHN T. \textsuperscript{7} MASON, b. 1881; d. Unknown.
  xii. INFANT SON MASON, b. March 22, 1882; d. March 22, 1882.
  xiii. EDNA P. MASON, b. 1884; d. Unknown.
  xiv. PARTHENIA MASON, b. 1885; d. Unknown.
  xv. WILLIAM M. MASON, b. 1885; d. Unknown.
  xvi. ELIZA A. MASON, b. 1889; d. Unknown.
  xvii. LUCY A. MASON, b. 1898; d. Unknown.

39. SIMEON \textsuperscript{6} MASON (ARNETT\textsuperscript{5}, WILLIAM WASHINGTON\textsuperscript{4}, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born 1859 in Indiana, and died Unknown. He married MARY C. She died Unknown.

Children of SIMEON MASON and MARY C are:
  i. ORA O. \textsuperscript{7} MASON, b. 1884; d. Unknown.
ii. DELLO MASON, b. 1888, Indiana; d. 1961, Pike County, Ind. (New Liberty Cemetery); m. EMMA, October 14, 1909, Pike County, IN.; b. 1892, Indiana; d. Unknown, Pike County, IN.

iii. MARTHA B. MASON, b. 1899; d. Unknown.

40. BURL WILKESMASON (JOHN, WILLIAM WASHINGTON, JOHN, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born April 28, 1865, and died August 20, 1925. He married (1) PINKIE FARRIS. She was born June 4, 1869, and died September 5, 1901. He married (2) NETTIE MCAFEE. She was born January 9, 1879, and died August 5, 1949.

Children of BURL MASON and PINKIE FARRIS are:
   i. MYRTLE7 MASON, d. Unknown.
   ii. LILLIE MASON, d. Unknown.
   iii. DOVIE MASON, d. Unknown.
   63. iv. MARY JANE MASON, b. March 3, 1886; d. Unknown.

Children of BURL MASON and NETTIE MCAFEE are:
   vii. KLEABER7 MASON, b. September 6, 1903; d. September 28, 1903.
   67. ix. ANNIE MAY MASON, b. June 20, 1907; d. October 6, 1972.

41. WARRICKMASON (BENJAMIN, WILLIAM WASHINGTON, JOHN, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born 1870 in Indiana, and died 1929 in Pike County, Ind. (Walnut Hills Cem). He married FANNIE. She was born 1873 in Indiana, and died Unknown.

Children of WARRICK MASON and FANNIE are:
   i. AUGEST7 MASON, b. 1890; d. 1951, Pike County, Ind. (Walnut Hills Cemetery).
   ii. DONNELLA MASON, b. 1893; d. Unknown.

42. DOWNEYMASON (BENJAMIN, WILLIAM WASHINGTON, JOHN, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born July 4, 1879 in Indiana, and died July 4, 1918 in Pike County, Ind. (Spurgeon Cemetery ). He married PARTHENIA. She was born September 3, 1879 in Indiana, and died Unknown.

Child of DOWNEY MASON and PARTHENIA is:
   i. OSCAR7 MASON, b. Private.
43. JAMES\(^6\) MASON (WILLIAM WASHINGTON MASON\(^5\) JR., WILLIAM WASHINGTON\(^4\) MASON, JOHN\(^3\), WILLIAM\(^2\), JOHN\(^1\)) was born 1864 in Indiana, and died Unknown. He married ALICE. She was born 1874, and died Unknown.

Children of JAMES MASON and ALICE are:
   i. ADA\(^7\) MASON, b. 1897; d. Unknown.
   ii. FREDRICK MASON, b. 1899; d. Unknown.

44. LILLY B.\(^6\) MASON (WILLIAM WASHINGTON MASON\(^5\) JR., WILLIAM WASHINGTON\(^4\) MASON, JOHN\(^3\), WILLIAM\(^2\), JOHN\(^1\)) was born September 25, 1875 in Indiana, and died July 5, 1916 in Barton Township, Gibson County, IN. She married PETER SEBASTAIN DOERNER, son of FRIEDRICH DOERNER and MARGARET ARNOLD. He was born December 7, 1880 in Warrick County, Indiana, and died December 31, 1972.

Child of LILLY MASON and PETER DOERNER is:
   i. FEMALE\(^7\) DOERNER, b. Private.

45. FANNY\(^6\) MASON (SIMEON\(^5\), WILLIAM WASHINGTON\(^4\), JOHN\(^3\), WILLIAM\(^2\), JOHN\(^1\)) was born 1868, and died Unknown. She married ABIJAH BEATTY September 8, 1889 in Pike County, IN. He died Unknown.

Children of FANNY MASON and ABIJAH BEATTY are:
   i. EARNEST\(^7\) BEATTY, b. June 6, 1891; d. Unknown.
   ii. ADRRAIN BEATTY, b. March 6, 1898; d. Unknown.
   iii. GRACE BEATTY, b. Private; m. OLLIE BOND, Private; d. Unknown.

46. MICHAEL\(^6\) MASON (SIMEON\(^5\), WILLIAM WASHINGTON\(^4\), JOHN\(^3\), WILLIAM\(^2\), JOHN\(^1\)) was born March 17, 1883, and died May 19, 1921 in Pike County, Ind.. He married RADA MAE FERGUSON April 13, 1907, daughter of BENJAMIN FERGUSON and ALICE BILDERBACK. She was born August 5, 1887, and died Unknown.

Children of MICHAEL MASON and RADA FERGUSON are:
   i. LUCILE\(^7\) MASON, b. Private.
   ii. SIMEON F. MASON, b. Private.
   iii. THELMA LUCILLE MASON, b. Private.
   iv. HOWARD O. MASON, b. Private.
   vi. HAROLD W. MASON, b. Private.
   vii. IVAN VICTOR MASON, b. Private.
   viii. BARNARD ?? MASON, b. Private.
   ix. EUGENE F. MASON, b. Private.
47. Shelby Mason (Simeon, William Washington, John, William, John) was born October 31, 1884 in Pike County, Indiana, and died Unknown. He married Maria (Mary) Elizabeth Doerner November 14, 1906 in Pike County, Indiana, daughter of Friedrich Doerner and Margaret Arnold. She was born October 31, 1884 in Warrick County, Indiana, and died Unknown.

Children of Shelby Mason and Maria Doerner are:

74. i. Alma Mason, b. Private.
ii. Elizabeth Mason, b. Private.
iii. Elnora Mason, b. Private; m. Whitman, Private; b. Private.


48. Charles Mason (David, William Washington, John, William, John) was born January 26, 1868, and died Unknown. He married Lillian Christmas October 6, 1897 in Warrick County, Indiana, daughter of Levi Christmas and Sarah Bowyer. She was born January 25, 1872 in Booneville, Warrick County, IN, and died August 1, 1947 in Warrick County, Indiana.

Children of Charles Mason and Lillian Christmas are:

76. i. Mabel Edith Mason, b. October 3, 1899, English, Crawford County, IN; d. March 2, 1983, Warrick County, Indiana.
ii. Perry Wilbur Mason, b. March 26, 1900, Booneville, Warrick County, IN; d. Unknown.

49. Cora Dell Mason (David, William Washington, John, William, John) was born June 3, 1874 in Oakland City, Indiana, and died December 2, 1952 in Bremerton, Kitsap County, Washington. She married (1) John N (D) Shepard October 14, 1894 in Spurgeon, Pike County, Indiana, son of James Shepard and Caroline McCleary. He was born Abt. 1874 in Kentucky, and died Abt. 1925. She married (2) Aden Wickham October 15, 1925, son of Samuel Wickham. He was born December 24, 1874, and died March 4, 1930.

Children of Cora Mason and John Shepard are:

iii. FLOYD DAVID SHEPARD, b. February 13, 1903, Spurgeon, Pike County, Indiana; d. May 9, 1953, Tacoma, Pierce Co., Washington.

iv. TWIN BABY SHEPARD, b. February 13, 1903; d. February 13, 1903.

50. JOHN QUINCY\textsuperscript{6} MASON (EDWARD MONROE\textsuperscript{5}, JAMES M.\textsuperscript{4}, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born December 20, 1859 in Indiana, and died January 21, 1884 in Pike County, Ind. (Blackfoot Cemetery). He married JULIA ALICE CLARK. She was born September 4, 1864 in Indiana, and died April 19, 1887 in Pike County, IN.

Child of JOHN MASON and JULIA CLARK is:

78. i. WALTER QUINCY\textsuperscript{7} MASON, b. Bef. 1884; d. March 3, 1957, Pike County, Ind. (Forsythe Cemetery).

51. LOUISA EMALINE\textsuperscript{6} MASON (EDWARD MONROE\textsuperscript{5}, JAMES M.\textsuperscript{4}, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born April 5, 1861 in Pike County, Ind., and died May 26, 1948 in Gibson Co., IN.. She married SILAS M HARPER May 28, 1890 in Pike County, IN.. He was born April 11, 1846 in Indiana, and died January 28, 1933.

Children of LOUISA MASON and SILAS HARPER are:

79. i. GEORGE\textsuperscript{7} HARPER V, b. April 17, 1892; d. Unknown.


52. LUCY BELL\textsuperscript{6} MASON (EDWARD MONROE\textsuperscript{5}, JAMES M.\textsuperscript{4}, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born Abt. 1868 in Pike County, Ind., and died Unknown in Pike County, Ind.. She married JOHN S KAYS April 6, 1862 in Pike County, Indiana. He died Unknown.

Children of LUCY MASON and JOHN KAYS are:

i. AUDIE\textsuperscript{7} KAYS, d. Unknown.

ii. HOBERT KAYS, d. Unknown.

iii. CHARLES KAYS, d. Unknown.

iv. WILLIAM DONALD KAYS, d. Unknown.

v. HELEN GLADYS KAYS, d. Unknown.

81. vi. ESTLE KAYS, b. September 12, 1895, Pike County, IN; d. Unknown, Gibson County, Indiana.

53. DAVID LEROY\textsuperscript{6} MASON (EDWARD MONROE\textsuperscript{5}, JAMES M.\textsuperscript{4}, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born October 1, 1870 in Indiana, and died September 10, 1959 in Indiana. He married MARIAMARETTA MCGREGOR April 18, 1897 in Pike County, IN.. She was born December 16, 1875 in Indiana, and died October 10, 1964 in Indiana.

Children of DAVID MASON and MARIAMARETTA MCGREGOR are:
82. i. NELLIE OTHELLO MASON, b. March 6, 1898, Pike County, Ind.; d. June 28, 1976, Pike County, Ind..
83. ii. SEWARD MASON, b. July 17, 1899, Indiana; d. Unknown, Indiana.
iii. MARY JORDAN MASON, b. January 26, 1901; d. Unknown.
84. iv. MABLE MASON, b. February 13, 1902; d. Unknown.
86. vi. RUBY BELLE MASON, b. Private.
vii. AGNES MARIE MASON, b. Private.
viii. DORR WILLIAM MASON, b. February 7, 1908, Indiana; d. 1978.
ix. FLORENCE ELLEN MASON, b. Private.
x. HASKEL LEROY MASON, b. November 12, 1911, Indiana; d. October 25, 1925, Indiana.
87. xii. THELMA AUDRY MASON, b. Private.
88. xiii. ELVIS ARTHUR MASON, b. Private.

54. GEORGE HAYS MASON (W. THOMAS JR., JOHN MASON JR., JOHN MASON, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born November 11, 1871, and died September 10, 1954. He married ANNA JEFFRIES, daughter of THOMAS JEFFRIES and MATTIE HIGHBAUGH. She died Unknown.

Children of GEORGE MASON and ANNA JEFFRIES are:
i. EDWARD BRASHIER MASON, b. Private; m. BIRDIE JEFFRIES, Private; b. Private.
ii. MARY GERTRUDE MASON, b. December 29, 1898; d. August 11, 1951.

55. JOHN E. MASON (JOSEPH J. JR., JOHN MASON JR., JOHN MASON, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born January 30, 1866, and died October 28, 1906. He married NANNIE E. WILLIAMS. She was born 1873, and died 1958.

Child of JOHN MASON and NANNIE WILLIAMS is:
i. JOSEPH C. MASON, b. 1890; d. 1954.

56. ROBERT LEVI MASON (JAMES POLK JR., JOHN MASON JR., JOHN MASON, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born October 30, 1870, and died August 12, 1950. He married GERTRUDE BLAND, daughter of WILLIAM BLAND and ELIZABETH AKERS. She was born December 5, 1883, and died May 29, 1954.

Children of ROBERT MASON and GERTRUDE BLAND are:
i. MARY LOUISE MASON, b. Private.
ii. ADRIENNE MASON, b. Private; m. L. HULSE VAN HOY, Private; b. Private.
iii. MAUDE BLAND MASON, b. Private; m. UNKNOWN COFFEY, Private; b. Private.

57. FRED WIGGS (ELIZABETH JANE MASON, DAVID JR., JOHN, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born March 20, 1876 in Pike County Indiana, and died Unknown. He
married SARAH ELVIRA CLIFFORD, daughter of ALLEN CLIFFORD and LUCY RICHESON. She was born March 11, 1879, and died Unknown.

Children of FRED WIGGS and SARAH CLIFFORD are:
89. i. FRED JR. WIGGS, b. Private.
   ii. IVAN WIGGS, b. Private; m. MARGARET ADYELLOTTE, Private; b. (of) Oakland City, Indiana; d. November 1984.
   iii. OTIS WIGGS, b. Private.
   iv. VERGIE WIGGS, b. Private; m. ARLEY C STEPHENS, Private; b. Private.
   v. DOROTHY WIGGS, b. Private.

58. FLUDY FLORANCE MASON (GEORGE ROBERT, DAVID, JOHN, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born December 12, 1880, and died January 11, 1971 in Petersburg, Indiana. She married ROBERT LEE SIMPSON October 28, 1900 in Pike County, Indiana. He was born January 30, 1873, and died November 9, 1959.

Children of FLUDY MASON and ROBERT SIMPSON are:

59. NORMAN GILVIE CURRY (NANCY, DAVID, JOHN, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born April 15, 1884 in Pike County Indiana, and died September 9, 1949 in Pike County Indiana. He married NORA ELLEN CLARK August 28, 1907, daughter of JAMES CLARK and FANNY SIMPSON. She was born August 18, 1891 in Pike County Indiana, and died March 9, 1988 in Oakland City, Indiana.

Children of NORMAN CURRY and NORA CLARK are:
91. i. NOVA RACHEL CURRY, b. Private.
92. ii. FANNY CURRY, b. Private.
   93. iii. WELSIE CALVIN CURRY, b. December 19, 1913, Pike County Indiana; d. April 28, 1981, Vanderburgh County, Indiana.

Generation No. 7

60. JOHN JASPER DAVIS (JOHN JASPER, DAVID JACKSON, NANCY, JOHN, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born March 8, 1871 in Indiana, and died Unknown in Evansville, Indiana. He married EVA BILDERBACK April 19, 1894 in Pike County, Indiana. She died Unknown.

Children of JOHN DAVIS and EVA BILDERBACK are:
   i. CLEVONA L DAVIS, b. July 1894; d. Unknown.
ii. HALLICE A DAVIS, b. February 1896; d. Unknown.
iii. MERLE R DAVIS, b. July 1898; d. Unknown.

61. JAMES W.? MASON (Benjamin^6, Arnett^5, William Washington^4, John^3, William^2, John^1) was born 1875, and died Unknown. He married SARAH in Pike County, Indiana. She was born Abt. 1886, and died Unknown.

Children of JAMES MASON and SARAH are:
   i. DORA^8 MASON, b. Private.
   ii. JAMES F. MASON, b. Private.
   iii. DELLA A. MASON, b. Private.
   iv. RUFUS MASON, b. Private.

62. EMBREE^7 MASON (Wiley^6, Arnett^5, William Washington^4, John^3, William^2, John^1) was born 1882 in Ind., and died Unknown in Ind.. He married (1) BIRDIE SCHOLCES. She died Unknown. He married (2) ELIZABETH FLEENER 1901. She was born 1884 in Indiana, and died Unknown in Gibson County, Indiana.

Child of EMBREE MASON and BIRDIE SCHOLCES is:
   i. FEMALE^8 MASON, b. December 24, 1903; d. Unknown.

Children of EMBREE MASON and ELIZABETH FLEENER are:
   ii. TUNEY^8 MASON, b. Private; m. SHIRLEY UNKNOW, Private; b. Private.
   iii. WILBER MASON, b. January 27, 1902, Pike Co. Indiana; d. November 8, 1933, Indiana; m. GERTRUDE, Private; b. Private.
   iv. BABY BOY MASON, b. August 14, 1905; d. Unknown.
   v. HAROLD J. MASON, b. Private.
   vii. ADDIE PEARL MASON, b. Private.
   viii. MILDRED MASON, b. Private.
   ix. VIRGINIA L. MASON, b. Private.
   x. DOROTHY MASON, b. Private; m. LEO COLLINA, Private; b. Private.
   xii. MARLIN DEE MASON, b. Private; m. Private.

63. MARY JANE^7 MASON (Burl Wilkes^6, John^5, William Washington^4, John^3, William^2, John^1) was born March 3, 1886, and died Unknown. She married ALFRED BRANUM. He was born 1872, and died September 30, 1951.

Children of MARY MASON and ALFRED BRANUM are:
   i. FANNIE MAY^8 BRANUM, b. Private.
   ii. ROBERT LEE BRANUM, b. Private; m. DOROTHY, Private; b. Private.
iii.  BURL WILLIAM BRANUM, b. Private.
iv.  ANNIE BRANUM, b. Private.
v.  EDDIE BRANUM, b. Private.
vi.  EMIL BRANUM, b. April 25, 1912; d. November 1976; m. LETA, Private; b. Private.
vii.  HENRY PRESTON BRANUM, b. Private; m. DOROTHY LANKFORD, Private; b. Private.

64.  HENRY THOMAS7 MASON (BURL WILKES6, JOHN5, WILLIAM WASHINGTON4, JOHN3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born November 10, 1889, and died November 10, 1962.  He married (1) RUTH ETHEL DAFFERN.  She was born February 22, 1894, and died November 2, 1972.  He married (2) GLADYS DIE.  She died Unknown.  He married (3) THELMA THOMPSON.  She died Unknown.

Children of HENRY MASON and RUTH DAFFERN are:
i.  PINKIE LORRAINE8 MASON, b. Private; m. CLOVIS HERBERT, Private; b. November 8, 1906; d. November.
ii.  HAROLD EUGENE MASON, b. Private; m. ANNA LUCILLE GREEN, Private; b. Private.
iii.  WILLIAM JAMES BURL MASON, b. Private.

65.  SUSIE B7 MASON (BURL WILKES6, JOHN5, WILLIAM WASHINGTON4, JOHN3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born November 16, 1894, and died January 12, 1958.  She married ALBERT HENRY MCAFEE.  He was born July 9, 1882, and died April 20, 1958.

Children of SUSIE MASON and ALBERT MCAFEE are:
i.  BLANCHE8 MCAFEE, b. Private.
ii.  BEULAH MCAFEE, b. Private.
iii.  BARBARA SUE MCAFEE, b. Private.
iv.  ALVIN B. MCAFEE, b. Private.
v.  ETHEL ALBERTA MCAFEE, b. Private.
vi.  DOVIE MAY MCAFEE, b. Private.

66.  FLOREENCE ELLEN7 MASON (BURL WILKES6, JOHN5, WILLIAM WASHINGTON4, JOHN3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born November 1, 1904, and died January 9, 1987.  She married JOHN HERMAN KUNKEL.  He died Unknown.

Children of FLOREENCE MASON and JOHN KUNKEL are:
i.  WILLARD EUGENE8 KUNKEL, b. Private.
67. ANNIE MAY\textsuperscript{7} MASON (BURL WILKES\textsuperscript{6}, JOHN\textsuperscript{5}, WILLIAM WASHINGTON\textsuperscript{4}, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born June 20, 1907, and died October 6, 1972. She married JAMES BYRUM Private. He was born Private.

Children of ANNIE MASON and JAMES BYRUM are:
   i. ROSIE LEE\textsuperscript{8} BYRUM, b. Private.
   ii. EULA MAE BYRUM, b. Private.

68. LUCY\textsuperscript{7} MASON (BURL WILKES\textsuperscript{6}, JOHN\textsuperscript{5}, WILLIAM WASHINGTON\textsuperscript{4}, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born August 23, 1910, and died March 8, 1990. She married HORACE GREENLEY HODGE. He was born February 13, 1909, and died April 25, 1981.

Children of LUCY MASON and HORACE HODGE are:
   i. NETTIE FRANCES\textsuperscript{8} HODGE, b. Private.
   ii. BETTYE KATHRYN HODGE, b. Private.
   iii. HORACE GRADY HODGE, b. Private.
   iv. LARRY DALE HODGE, b. Private.
   v. LINDA ANNE HODGE, b. Private.

69. ADRAIN\textsuperscript{7} BEATTY (FANNY\textsuperscript{6} MASON, SIMEON\textsuperscript{5}, WILLIAM WASHINGTON\textsuperscript{4}, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born March 6, 1898, and died Unknown. He married MONZELLE ALLEN Private. She was born Private.

Child of ADRAIN BEATTY and MONZELLE ALLEN is:
   i. BONNIE\textsuperscript{8} BEATTY, b. Private; m. JAMES FOLEY, Private; b. Private.

70. HOWARD O.\textsuperscript{7} MASON (MICHAEL\textsuperscript{6}, SIMEON\textsuperscript{5}, WILLIAM WASHINGTON\textsuperscript{4}, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. He married ELSIE TOOLE Private. She was born Private.

Child of HOWARD MASON and ELSIE TOOLE is:
   i. MICHAEL Lee\textsuperscript{8} MASON, b. Private.

71. AARON R.\textsuperscript{7} MASON (MICHAEL\textsuperscript{6}, SIMEON\textsuperscript{5}, WILLIAM WASHINGTON\textsuperscript{4}, JOHN\textsuperscript{3}, WILLIAM\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born November 30, 1909, and died May 2, 1995. He married ELSIE MCCRARY Private. She was born Private.

Child of AARON MASON and ELSIE MCCRARY is:
   i. AARON\textsuperscript{8} MASON, b. Private.
72. HAROLD W.7 MASON (MICHAEL6, SIMEON5, WILLIAM WASHINGTON4, JOHN3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born Private. He married BELVIA GENEVA PANCAKE Private. She was born Private.

Child of HAROLD MASON and BELVIA PANCAKE is:
   i. AASTA LOUISE8 MASON, b. Private.

73. IVAN VICTOR7 MASON (MICHAEL6, SIMEON5, WILLIAM WASHINGTON4, JOHN3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born Private. He married GEORGA LOUISE STUCKEY Private. She was born Private.

Children of IVAN MASON and GEORGA STUCKEY are:
   i. SHIRLEY JEAN8 MASON, b. Private.
   ii. GLORIA JANE MASON, b. Private.
   iii. LINDA LOU MASON, b. Private.
   iv. IVAN JR. MASON, b. Private.

74. ALMA7 MASON (SHELBY6, SIMEON5, WILLIAM WASHINGTON4, JOHN3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born Private. She married KENNETH L. HUNLEY Private. He was born October 28, 1914 in Pike County Indiana, and died December 17, 1994.

Child of ALMA MASON and KENNETH HUNLEY is:
   i. STEVE8 HUNLEY, b. Private; m. KATHLEEN SOKAL, Private; b. Private.

75. DORA7 MASON (SHELBY6, SIMEON5, WILLIAM WASHINGTON4, JOHN3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born 1933, and died January 8, 1998 in Good Samartian Nursing Home, Oakland City, Indiana. She married GRUBB Private. He was born Private.

Child of DORA MASON and GRUBB is:
   i. MARLENE8 GRUBB, b. Private.

76. MABEL EDITH7 MASON (CHARLES6, DAVID5, WILLIAM WASHINGTON4, JOHN3, WILLIAM2, JOHN1) was born October 3, 1899 in English, Crawford County, IN, and died March 2, 1983 in Warrick County, Indiana. She married OSCAR RAIBLEY April 10, 1921 in Warrick County, Indiana. He was born February 21, 1895 in Spencer, Owen Co., IN, and died June 23, 1974 in Warrick County, Indiana.

Child of MABEL MASON and OSCAR RAIBLEY is:
   i. JOYCE VIVIAN8 RAIBLEY, b. Private; m. WOODFIN B JONES, Private; b. Private.
77. FLOYD DAVID SHEPARD (CORA DELL MASON, DAVID WASHINGTON, JOHN, WILLIAM) was born February 13, 1903 in Spurgeon, Pike County, Indiana, and died May 9, 1953 in Tacoma, Pierce Co., Washington. He married MATTIE FRANCES VERNON August 10, 1929 in Norton, Norton County, Kansas, daughter of AMOS VERNON and EMMA KINSEY. She was born July 27, 1909 in Norcatur, Decatur County, Kansas, and died October 24, 1977 in Bremerton, Kitsap County, Washington.

Children of FLOYD SHEPARD and MATTIE VERNON are:

i. JOHN DAVID SHEPARD, b. August 5, 1930, Kansas; d. August 5, 1930, Kansas.


iii. DOROTHY ELLEN SHEPARD, b. September 10, 1933, Glenwood Springs, Garfield County, CO; d. March 2, 1975, Tacoma, Pierce Co., Washington; m. (1) GEORGE WHITE (2) WALTER STEWART, b. Private.


v. CHARLES CLINTON SHEPARD, b. Private; m. (1) MARY UNKNOWN m (2) JANETTE MARTIN, d. December 10, 2000, Bremerton, Kitsap County, Washington.

78. WALTER QUINCY MASON (JOHN QUINCY, EDWARD MONROE, JAMES M.) was born Before 1884, and died March 3, 1957 in Pike County, IN. He married DELPHIA ANN MINNIS. She died March 20, 1951 in Pike County, IN.

Children of WALTER MASON and DELPHIA MINNIS are:

i. HERSHAL AARON MASON, b. April 4, 1905; d. May 14, 1954, New Port Tennessee; m. (1) ALICE ARMSTRONG, Private; b. Private; m. (2) UNKNOWN, Private; b. Private.

ii. WALTER SCOTT MASON, b. October 1, 1907; d. March 1964, Smyrna Tennessee; m. (1) LESLIE Swofford, Private; b. Private; m. (2) FLORA MAE GARNER, Private; b. Private.

iii. THELMA ALINE MASON, b. June 14, 1910; d. July 1983; m. UNKNOWN BRYANT, Private; b. Private.

iv. HARVEY ELLIS MASON, b. March 5, 1913; d. November 7, 1925.

v. EUNICE PAULINE MASON, b. Private; m. (1) UNKNOWN UNKNOWN, Private; b. Private; m. (2) UNKNOWN ANDREWS, Private; b. Private.

79. GEORGE HARPER V (LOUISA EMALINE MASON, EDWARD MONROE, JAMES M., JOHN, WILLIAM) was born April 17, 1892, and died Unknown. He married ELSIE MCELROY. She was born September 19, 1888, and died February 24, 1950.

Children of GEORGE HARPER and ELSIE MCELROY are:

Child of DORA HARPER and CARSON BLAIR is:
   i. Helen Marie Blair, b. Private.

81. Estle Kays (Lucy Bell Mason, Edward Monroe, James M., John3, William2, John1) was born September 12, 1895 in Pike County, IN, and died Unknown in Gibson County, Indiana. She married Ottis Truitt December 4, 1913 in Pike County, IN. He was born December 15, 1894 in Tuckerman, AR Jackson County, and died Unknown in Gibson County, Indiana.

Children of Estle KAYS and Ottis TRUITT are:
   ii. Ellis Glen Truitt, b. Private; m. Mary Gene Waller, Private; b. Private.
   v. Paul Dean Truitt, b. May 29, 1932, Gibson County, Indiana; d. 1993, Vanderburg County, IN lived in Elberfield; m. Lila Jean Shaw, Private; b. Private.

82. Nellie Othello Mason (David Leroy, Edward Monroe, James M., John3, William2, John1) was born March 6, 1898 in Pike County, Ind., and died June 28, 1976 in Pike County, Ind.. She married Charles F. McGregor. He was born October 1, 1892 in Pike County, IN, and died May 24, 1974 in Pike County, IN.

Children of NELLIE MASON and CHARLES MCGREGOR are:
   i. Melvin McGregor, b. Private.
   ii. Alma McGregor, b. Private.
   iii. Ester McGregor, b. Private.
   v. Lawrence McGregor, b. March 26, 1923, Pike County, IN; d. June 1, 1942, Gibson County, Indiana.
   vi. Herold McGregor, b. January 17, 1925, Pike County, IN; d. June 1, 1941, Pike County, IN.
83. **Seward Mason** (David Leroy, Edward Monroe, James M., John, William, John) was born July 17, 1899 in Indiana, and died Unknown in Indiana. He married Verda Willis. She was born in Indiana, and died Unknown in Indiana.

Children of Seward Mason and Verda Willis are:

i. Infant Mason, d. Unknown, Montgomery Cem.

ii. Haskel Edward Mason, b. Private; m. Violet Oxbey, Private; b. Private.


iv. Marvin Mason, b. Private.

84. **Mable Mason** (David Leroy, Edward Monroe, James M., John, William, John) was born February 13, 1902, and died Unknown. She married Emil Halwes. He was born June 14, 1890, and died Unknown.

Children of Mable Mason and Emil Halwes are:

i. Delmond Henry Halwes, b. Private.

ii. Inez Halwes, b. Private.

iii. Arthur Halwes, b. Private.


85. **James Mason** (David Leroy, Edward Monroe, James M., John, William, John) was born February 25, 1904, and died November 7, 1964. He married Virgina Unknown Private. She was born Private.

Children of James Mason and Virgina Unknown are:

i. Brenda Mason, b. Private.

ii. Jerry Mason, b. Private.

iii. Janice Marie Mason, b. Private.

86. **Ruby Belle Mason** (David Leroy, Edward Monroe, James M., John, William, John) was born Private. She married Hezekiah Feagley Private. He was born Private.

Children of Ruby Mason and Hezekiah Feagley are:

i. Lillian Feagley, b. Private.

ii. Doris Jean Feagley, b. Private.

iii. Lois Jean Feagley, b. Private.

87. **Thelma Audry Mason** (David Leroy, Edward Monroe, James M., John, William, John) was born Private. She married Walter Franklin Elliott Private. He was born Private.
Child of THELMA MASON and WALTER ELLIOTT is:
   i.  RETTA LEE ELLIOTT, b. Private; m. RONALD RAY WOODRUFF, Private; b. Private.

88. ELVIS ARTHUR MASON (DAVID LEROY, EDWARD MONROE, JAMES M., JOHN, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born Private. He married DORIS ROGERS Private. She was born Private. 

Child of ELVIS MASON and DORIS ROGERS is:
   i.  EDWARD KENT MASON, b. Private.

89. FRED JR. WIGGS (FRED, ELIZABETH JANE MASON, DAVID, JOHN, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born Private. He married GRACE PEARL BRADEN Private. She was born Private.

Children of FRED WIGGS and GRACE BRADEN are:
   i.  ROBERT LEE WIGGS, b. Private.
   ii.  WILLIAM C WIGGS, b. Private.
   iii.  JOSEPH DAVID WIGGS, b. Private.

90. JAMES RAYMOND SIMPSON (FLUDY FLORANCE MASON, GEORGE ROBERT, DAVID, JOHN, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born August 14, 1905 in Pike County Indiana, and died December 25, 1991. He married DORETHY BARRETT September 24, 1924. She was born April 7, 1908, and died 1992.

Children of JAMES SIMPSON and DORETHY BARRETT are:
   i.  JAMES RAYMOND SIMPSON, b. Private.
   iii.  BETTY JOAN SIMPSON, b. Private; m. WILLIAM EARL BRITION, Private; d. Unknown.

91. NOVA RACHEL CURRY (NORMAN GILVIE, NANCY MASON, DAVID, JOHN, WILLIAM, JOHN) was born Private. She married VIRGIL IRVIN Private. He was born Private.

Children of NOVA CURRY and VIRGIL IRVIN are:
   i.  BARBARA IRVIN, b. Private.
   ii.  NORMAN IRVIN, b. Private.
92. FANNY? CURRY (NORMAN GILVIE\(^6\), NANCY\(^5\) MASON, DAVID\(^4\), JOHN\(^3\), WILLIAM\(^2\), JOHN\(^1\)) was born Private. She married BURLESS IRWIN Private. He was born Private.

Child of FANNY CURRY and BURLESS IRWIN is:
   i. NORMAN WARICK\(^8\) IRWIN, b. Private.

93. WELSIE CALVIN\(^7\) CURRY (NORMAN GILVIE\(^6\), NANCY\(^5\) MASON, DAVID\(^4\), JOHN\(^3\), WILLIAM\(^2\), JOHN\(^1\)) was born December 19, 1913 in Pike County Indiana, and died April 28, 1981 in Vanderburgh County, Indiana. He married BETHEL IRENE BOTTOM July 19, 1931 in Pike County, Indiana, daughter of SAMUEL BOTTOM and NANCY SIMPSON. She was born June 19, 1913 in Pike County Indiana, and died October 29, 1982 in Vanderburgh County, Indiana.

Children of WELSIE CURRY and BETHEL BOTTOM are:
   i. HELEN IRENE\(^8\) CURRY, b. Private; m. LYTLE ASHBY, Private; b. Private.
   ii. VELMA LUCILLE CURRY, b. Private; m. HILBERT CORN, Private; b. Private.
   iii. PAUL GENE CURRY, b. Private; m. MARY LOU MOORE, Private; b. Private.